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Headteacher’s Weekly News 

Our children continue to work really hard.  Our Year 6 children are ready to do their Key 
Stage 2 SATs, which begin next Monday.  They have all worked so hard this year and we 
are very proud of all they have achieved.  I know that they will do their very best. 

Just a reminder as the weather continues to heat up – the children do need a bottle of    
water for class.  This really does help them to concentrate whilst they are doing their 
work.  For lunchtimes and playtimes it is also good if the children have a cap. 

Our Reception children went out on a short trip last Friday.  They all behaved beautifully 
and everyone said how grown up they acted.  Really well done to all our Reception. Our 
Year 3 children have also been out on a visit this week and had a fabulous time.  Thank 
you once again to all those parents/carers who help us with trips – we couldn’t run them 
without you 

Le printemps 

Means  

Spring 

Attendance and Punctuality  

Well done  1L & 4H who had the best attendance on the last week       

Attendance is important, every day counts                                                            

It is vital children are in school on time  

1L: Rishi: For being super sensible in class. 

You always put in your very best effort to 

produce wonderful work. Thank you!  

1S: Demi: For settling into our class so well

- it’s great to have you in 1S Demi!  

2S: Whole class: For working so hard all 

this week in your special booklets; you 

have made Mrs. Barker and I very proud!  

2W:  Nicole: For a fantastic attitude to 

learning. You always try your best.  

3C:  Dijan: working hard in all lessons and 

presenting his work neatly. 

3J: Maisha: For always being kind and 

helpful. 

4C: Javed: For super work in lessons. The 

content & presentation of his work is of a 

very high standard. Keep it up. 

4H:  Verona: For being a super pupil  

showing all of Barnfield values. 

5G: Sana: A kind, caring, supportive   

member of 5G, our class wouldn’t be     

the same without you!  

5J:Torie: For showing eagerness to work 

more independently. Such a great        

attitude!  

6H: Precieux: for always being polite and 

sensible. You are a pleasure to have in the 

class. Well done!  

6V: Amanda: For showing such               

determination, strength, resilience and 

talent.  

 6J: Sneha: Always making very sensible 

choices and ensuring everyone around 

you is also setting a good example. You 

are a great role model. group.  

 

Sama 6H Sami 2S Sebastian 6V Simran 6V Sneha 6J Siya 6H 

Vakkas 4H Besan RS Denys 1S Ebrahim 4H Gabriel RS Hiba RB 
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Dates for you Diary   

21st May Healthy Week & Be The Best You Can Be Week   

25th May End of Half Term 3.10pm  

4th June Inset Day  School Closed 

5th June Children Return to School 8.55am 

18th-22nd June Year 6 Tolmers Camp 

28th June International Evening 

9th July Junior Sports Day (weather permitting) 

10th July Infant Sports day (weather permitting) 

16th July Yr6 production to Parents6pm 

18th July yr6 leavers Celebration Party 

20th July End of School Year   

3rd September Uniform sale 10am-11.30am 1.15pm-

2.30pm 

5th September Children Return to School 8.55am 

 

WATER DURING LESSONS 

We encourage children to bring a bottle of 

water to school each day so that they can 

have access to it during lesson time, which 

has been shown to  improve children’s  

concentration. Children should not bring 

bottled flavoured  water as this has a sugar  

content of over 4grams, which can have a 

serious impact on children’s teeth and   

general health when drunk over a period of 

time. Squashes and juices are not allowed 

in lessons.                                        

Fizzy drinks must not be brought   

into school at any time. 

Summer Assemblies 

Friday 11th May 4C 12.15pm 

Tuesday 22nd May 1S 10.05am 

Tuesday 12th June 1L 10.05am   date change 

Friday 22nd June 4H 12.15pm 

Tuesday 26th  June  2S 10.05am 

Parents are advised that the Assemblies are only 

15min long and will start promptly. Please try and 

arrive before the start time.  

If you would like to contact the school Governors please use the following address :  governors@barnfield.barnetmail.net   

Breakfast Club 

 

Children must not arrive or be 

left  unattended before 8am 

The school office  does not 

open until 8am and  children 

can not be left unsupervised 

Children that arrive after 

8.30am can not be guaranteed 

a breakfast but will still be 

charged. 

PICKING UP CHILDREN DURING 

THE DAY 

we  would ask parents who need to 

collect children for appointments to 

do so before 12.00 or after 1.20pm. 

Parents who collect during the lunch 

hour may  experience a longer wait as 

the office cannot  

be left unsupervised during these 

times. 

 

Please ensure that your child's 

uniform is labelled with their 

name and class. We will then be 

able to return lost items.  

SCHOOL PHOTOS 

All photos must be returned by Tuesday 15th May 

please put the correct money in your envelope as we do 

not check them before they are sent back and are not 

able to give change.  photos received after this date will 

be returned to you.  

You are now able to order photos online at-

www.getphotos.co.uk  and using your photo code  

Conversation Café  

Parent & Carers if you are new to English and 

would like to practise using this language,  

please come to our Conversation Café in the small 

hall on a Tuesday  

9-00am-9.30am start   

For more information see Miss Biggs 


